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New RHA vice president resigns
after decision to move off campus
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it, but if he's going to live off campus,
there's really nothing I can do."

Mocker said that coming so soon
after the March 3 election and so close to
the end of the year, DeLong's resignation
shouldn't disrupt the organization too
much. Because the vice president's main

purpose is to run meetings, Mockler said he
will appoint a temporary speaker for the
last two meetings of the year. In the mean-

time, he will be talking to students inter-
ested in becoming vice president with the
approval of the RHA Council.

DeLong, a Harper Hall resident, was
unavailable for comment.

the Residence Hall Association, Cliff, De-Lon-
g,

has resigned, RHA president Tom
Mockler said Thursday .

Mockler said DcLong had been consi-

dering leaving the residence halls for the
past few weeks, but that DeLong just told
him Wednesday that he had definitely de-

cided to move off-- campus.

Mockler said he was somewhat surpr-
ised, but not upset about the news.

"I tend to be a little stoic about things
like this," the president said. "Initially, I
was surprised and tried to talk him out of
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Health Center Board discusses
alcohol awareness program plans dJm
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Suggestions for an alcohol awareness
program at UNL were discussed at Wednes-

day's Student Health Center Advisory
Board meeting.

Faculty adviser Margi Haberman attend-
ed an Alcohol Awareness Day at Wesley
House. She submitted a list of groups
which may be interested in sponsoring a

program on the UNL campus.
"With all the youth congregated in one

spot, we ought to have some facilities for
alcoholism treatment," Haberman said.

Board Chairman Mike Grier planned to
draft a letter to send to the various groups
to determine if they were interested in

starting an alcoholism counseling facility
on campus. This will be coordinated with
the Interfraternity Council, he said.

The board will also sponsor a booth at
the Health Fair the week of April 21, Gri-

er said .

Health center Administrator Steve Blom
announced that he has received bids from
five consulting firms on the renovation of
the health center.

Blom said that he intends to select a

firm by next week so that it could be on

campus by mid -- April. The bids, which

ranged from $28,000 to $55,000, are for

making recommendations on any renova-

tions or expansions of the health center.

"It is basically for consultation and ini-

tial ideas regarding programs," Blom said.
"The firm would talk to students, visit

with the board and health center person-
nel to determine the health center's
needs."

Blom said that if there was a legitimate
need for expansion or renovation, money
would be available through a bond fund.
However, the process would take at least a

couple of years and involve another con-

tract for architectural buildings, he said.

A Feb. 25 Fun Run is being sponsored
by the health center in conjunction with
the Innocents Society, Blom said. The
three mile run begins at 9 a.m. at Pioneers
Park, and has a $1 entry fee.

"If students are interested and partici-
pate, we may sponsor one on campus next
year," Blom said. .

The board also approved having all

meetings at the health center, rather than
at the Union. The time of meetings has also
been changed to 4:30 pjn. due to board
member's conflicts with classes, Grier said.

The National Meeting of College Health
Centers to be April 13 through 18 in Seat-

tle was also discussed.

"It will be one of the biggest conferenc-
es ever," Blom said. "Administrators and
students meet to discuss all areas of health
care."

Blom, medical director Dr. Gerald
Fleischli, and laboratory technician Doris

Johnson will represent UNL. The board
will consider having a student member at-

tend the conference. Former board chair-

person, Roy Miller, attended last year's
conference.
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UNL forensics team places 'first
first place in persuasive speaking and im-

promptu speaking. She was second in ex-

temporaneous speaking and fourth in com-

munication analysis. Deb Renter, Valley,
took second in dramatic interpretation and
was a semi-finali- st in both interpretation of
prose and interpretation of poetry.

The UNL forensics team won the na-

tional championship of Delta Sigma Rho-Ta- u

Kappa Alpha, a speech and debate

honorary, at a tournament March 19

through 21 at Texas Tech University in

Lubbock, Texas.

UNL's Kate Joeckel, Lincoln, captured
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